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Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_001}
============

Karate is a contact sport with high possibilities of injuries especially during sparring or competition. Karate training consists of three main elements: kihon, kata and kumite. [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_018] in their research showed that in karate lower limb injuries, including Achilles tendon (AT), were the most frequent. In the [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_012] study, the total number of injuries was much higher during training sessions than the rate of injuries occurring during competitions. The AT due to its function experiences significant mechanical loads by storing and returning elastic energy and enabling explosive movements such as running and jumping ([@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_016]). Previously, [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_006] used ultrasonography combined with dynamometry and electromyography to assess muscle-tendon (gastrocnemii muscle and AT) complex passive stiffness. In another study authors measured the AT cross-sectional area by ultra-sonographic imaging scans [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_007]. Those methods were very precise, but could be used only in laboratory settings. That is why it seems to be reasonable to apply some alternative method in assessing tendon and muscles viscoelastic properties. Additionally, there is a lack of myotonometric studies on athletes in recent literature. We could find only few relevant studies, mostly in clinical approaches i.e. muscle belly and tendon in patients with Parkinson disease [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_014] and biceps and triceps brachii muscles in patients with subacute stroke [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_002]. It should be underlined that the muscle-tendon complex (gastrocnemii muscle and AT) plays an important role in each sport due to its role in the elastic energy storage-recoil process [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_007]. Moreover, the tendon dissipation coefficient, which is representative for a storage-recoil process, was shown to be altered by plyometric training in vivo [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_006]. The ability of the AT to use elastic energy is crucial for explosive performance in athletes [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_019]. Complete AT ruptures are found often in athletes who participate in sports involving explosive acceleration or maximal effort [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_017]. In that case, precise investigation of AT elastic properties seems even more necessary.

Myotonometry has become increasingly popular in assessing viscoelastic properties of muscles; moreover, it can be used before and after training or physiotherapy treatment, as it is a noninvasive technique and the device is portable and easy to operate ([@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_014]).

To the best of our knowledge, no study has addressed the effect of karate fights on AT stiffness, assessed by myotonometry. The establishment of specific adaptations of tendon and muscle mechanical properties as the effect of specific loads during karate fights may provide important information which could be applied in designing training loads and injury prevention programs.

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the influence of karate fights on AT stiffness occurring in karate competitors. We hypothesized that there would be an increase in AT stiffness in karate competitors in response to a series of fights.

Material and Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_002}
====================

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_002_s_001}
------------

Eleven male karate fighters (aged 24.7 ± 4.5 years; body height, 176.4 ± 65.8 cm; body mass, 72.3 ± 5.4 kg) participated in the present study. All subjects were present at the Karate Shotokan Camp and preparing for the Polish and European Championships. Informed consent was obtained from each subject. The study was approved by ethics committee of the University School of Physical Education in Wroclaw and conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Measures {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_002_s_002}
--------

A handheld MyotonPRO device (MyotonPRO, Myoton Ltd, Estonia) was applied to measure AT stiffness in karate fighters. The AT was tested 5 cm above the tuber calcanei. Additionally, the middle point of the soleus muscle belly was tested. For this study, a pattern of five measurements on each tested point on the tendon and muscle was used and the mean was calculated for further analysis. Tendon and muscle stiffness is a biomechanical property that characterizes resistance to a contraction or to an external force that deforms its initial shape. The calculation formula for tendon and muscle stiffness was as follows: S = a~max~ ⋅ m~probe~/ Δl; a -- acceleration of the damped oscillation; m~probe~ - mass of the measurement mechanism, Δl -- maximal displacement of the tissue (MyotonPRO, Myoton Ltd, Estonia).

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_002_s_003}
----------

Measurements were performed before and after eight kumite (sparring fights with an opponent). Each fight lasted 2 min and was separated by a 2 min rest period during which subjects lay on a settee with muscles relaxed; feet were out of the edge of the settee. The dominant leg was indicated by observation of the subjects during kumite (based on the fight position); moreover, it was confirmed by an interview with the subjects.

Statistics {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_002_s_004}
----------

Two one-way ANOVAs (repeated-measure analysis of variance) with one factor (time of measurements) were used to analyze tendon and muscle stiffness results. The normality of the data distribution was checked by the Shapiro-Wilk test. In all tests, *p* ≤ 0.05 was considered significant, and partial η^2^ was calculated to assess effect sizes. The data are presented as mean and standard error of mean (SEM) in the text.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_003}
=======

AT stiffness of the dominant leg increased significantly from before fights (751.6 ± 123.5 N/m) to immediately after fights (809.4 ± 160.4 N/m) (*p* = 0.012; η^2^ = 0.4). Stiffness of soleus muscle of the dominant leg decreased significantly from before (452.2 ± 45.7 N/m) to immediately after the fights (425.3 ± 50.8 N/m) (*p* = 0.001; η^2^ = 0.7) [(Table 1)](#j_hukin-2017-0026_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Achilles tendon and soleus muscle stiffness before and after eight 2 min karate fights.

  Session/location   Achilles tendon stiffness \[N/m\]dominant leg                       Achilles tendon stiffness \[N/m\] non-dominant leg   Soleus muscle stiffness \[N/m\] dominant leg                       Soleus muscle stiffness \[N/m\] non-dominant leg
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------
  before fights      751.6 ± 123.5                                                       813.8 ± 134.6                                        452.2 ± 45.7                                                       438.8 ± 164.7
  after fights       809.4 ± 160.4[\*](#j_hukin-2017-0026_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   831.7 ± 168.2                                        425.3 ± 50.8[\*](#j_hukin-2017-0026_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   440.3 ± 158.1

statistically significant change

For the AT of the non-dominant leg, there were no significant changes for stiffness measurements performed before (813.8 ± 134.6 N/m) and immediately after the fights (831.7 ± 168.2 N/m) (*p* = 0.6; η^2^ = 0.02). For the soleus muscle of the non-dominant leg, there were no significant changes for stiffness measurements performed before (438.8 ± 164.7 N/m) and immediately after the fights (440.3 ± 158.1 N/m) (*p* = 0.7; η^2^ = 0.03) [(Table 1)](#j_hukin-2017-0026_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0026_s_004}
==========

This study demonstrated that eight 2 min karate fights increased AT stiffness in the dominant leg. The present study was the first to investigate changes in AT stiffness as the effect of karate fights.

Our research indicates that AT stiffness increased after a specific karate load. It can be the effect of multiple tensile strain cycles that the AT undergoes during a fight (footwork, jumps, distance and kicking). Our observation is in line with the latest research focused on the acute effect of AT loading. [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_008] showed that repeated cyclical loading of downhill backwards walking affected the behaviour of the muscle-tendon unit, most likely by altering muscle compliance, and these changes resulted in a tendon stiffness increase. Another study of [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_015] demonstrated that 6 weeks of eccentric training decreased tendon stiffness in individuals with healthy ATs, however, a similar change was not observed in the concentric group, which could be the reason why concentric nature of the tendon load during fights increased AT stiffness in our experiment. This is only a speculation and it needs further research [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_015].

In the literature we can find various results regarding the influence of training on AT characteristics. [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_013] showed that there was no significant difference of AT stiffness between various groups of different sports activities. They suggested that the mechanical characteristics of the AT were unchanged with the load characteristics of each sport. Other authors showed significant hypertrophy due to training (Ker et al., 2011).

It should be underlined that numerous researchers have studied the elastic properties of AT, but they used different research methods, thus, it is difficult to directly compare their results with ours. [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_001] used a rat tendon model and showed that tendon structure was highly related to tendon compliance in that long thin tendons were more compliant than short thick tendons. [@j_hukin-2017-0026_ref_004] assessed "lower-limb muscle-tendon stiffness" using a model based on two trials of single legged hopping at 1.5, 2.2 and 3.0 Hz at the same time of day across three days. Other researchers used shear wave elastography and showed that muscle elasticity was associated with passive joint stiffness in the joint position where the muscle was sufficiently lengthened (Chino et al., 2011).

Finally, we should recognize the limitations of this study. First, a greater sample size is needed to permit a more generalized interpretation of these results. Second, the fact that no control group took part in the present study might be seen as a drawback. However, in the future studies we will focus on the AT of untrained subjects and athletes from other disciplines. Moreover, further investigations in other tendons and muscles are needed to enable a generalization of the current findings.

Additional research on AT using myotonometry is clearly needed. Precise evaluation of AT stiffness is very important from a practical point of view. During stretch shortening cycle movements, such as vertical jumping, the ability to produce force rapidly is vital to athletic performance. Understanding the relationship between tendon structure and these abilities can increase the efficacy of talent identification and provide practitioners with the ability to prescribe specific strength, conditioning, physiotherapy and injury prevention programs that focus on structural adaptations.
